SEPTEMBER
01 River City Run
05 Flamethrower Day AAF Tank Museum
14 Midnight Marathon Angler’s Park
14-22 Danville Pittsylvania County Fair DPC Fairgrounds
15 Cenex Sorghum Festival Cenex Runian Club
Radio Control Tank Battles AAF Tank Museum
15-16 CCS Fall Festival of Speed VIR
21-23 Heacock Classic Gold Cup Historic Races VIR
22 Ducks on the Dan Dan River
22-23 Old 97 Rail Days Danville Science Center
28 The Pumpkin Hunt White Fall Farm (Every Friday-Sunday, Sept. 28-Oct. 28)
28-30 Averett University Homecoming Weekend Averett University
29 3rd Annual Oktoberfest 2 Witches Winery & Brewing Co.

OCTOBER
05-06 NTPA/UPOC National Truck & Tractor Pull McCormick’s Riverside Arena, Hurt
06 Callands Festival 1767 Callands Clerk’s Office
Low Country Boil The Homeplace Vineyard
River View Rotary River Ride
12-14 Pigs in the Pit & Brewfest - National Kansas City Barbecue Society Competition VIR
19-21 River District Festival Danville River District
19 Glow with the Flow 5K Main Street Plaza
20 Danville Half Marathon Vehicle Run Day AAF Tank Museum
Old Timer’s Jubilee Main Street Gretna
25-27 Historic Halloween Grove Street Cemetery
27 5th Annual Halloween Brew-HA-HA Bash 2 Witches Winery & Brewing Co.
28 Danville Art League Art Show Danville Museum (Oct. 28-Dec. 22)
31 Market Monster Mash Danville Comm. Market
Halloween Pet Costume Parade Reid Street Gallery

NOVEMBER
01 Fall Open House Reid Street Gallery
02-04 Oz...the Bizarre and Beautiful...Gretna Little Theatre
03 YMCA Louie Fields 5K Bridge Street Food Truck Rodeo Bridge Street
10 Bright Leaf Brew Fest Danville Comm. Market
Radio Control Tank Battles AAF Tank Museum
Wobble & Gobble Autism Awareness 5K
17 Annual Holiday Bazaar Danville Comm. Market

DECEMBER
01 Annual Holiday Market Danville Comm. Market
Chatham Christmas Parade Main Street Chatham
Danville Riverview Rotary Christmas Parade Main Street Danville
07-09 Christmas in Historic Chatham
08 Polar Express Pajama Party Danville Science Center
Holiday Celebration Concert GWHS Auditorium
08-25 Community Holiday Light Show Ballou Park
09 Gretta Christmas Parade Main Street Gretta
Danville Historical Society Holiday Tour
15 Polar Express Pajama Party Danville Science Center
22 Ugly Sweater Party 2 Witches Winery & Brewing Co.

For more information and additional events, visit www.ExperienceDPC.com.
**JANUARY**

05 Science After Dark Danville Science Center
(First Friday of each month)

06 Winter Farmers’ Market Danville Comm. Market
(Saturdays, Jan. 6-Mar. 17)

12 Corks & Forks Danville Science Center

**FEBRUARY**

03 Annual Storytelling Festival Danville Museum
Homes, Barns, Mills & Stills Exhibit
1813 Clerk’s Office (Saturdays, Feb.-Mar.)

09 Wonderwall - Beatles Tribute Band
Historic North Theatre

09-10 Vintage Truck & Tractor Pull
Olde Dominion Agricultural Complex (ODAC)

09-18 Murder at Cafe Noir Danville Museum

10 Cabin Fever Music Series Danville Comm. Market

16-17 2018 Colt Starting Challenge ODAC

17 Valentine’s Day 14K Ringgold Depot
Karaoke with Jennifer Mills The Homeplace Vineyard

20 United States Air Force Heritage Brass Band
Historic North Theatre

22 Winston-Salem State University Singing Rams
Pritchett Auditorium (Averett University)

25 TAO: Drum Heart GWHS Auditorium

**MARCH**

03 Winter Classical Concert GWHS Auditorium

05 Cabin Fever Music Series Danville Comm. Market
The Sledge Trail Run Angler’s Park

09-10 True Grit Rodeo’s Extreme Bull Bash ODAC

10 Karaoke with Brian Melton The Homeplace Vineyard

11 Max Gasparini Exhibit Danville Museum
(Mar. 11-May 20)

15 St. Wagy’s Day Danville Comm. Market

17 Hybrid 8K Angler’s Park
St. Paddy’s on the Dan 2 Witches Winery & Brewing Co.
St. Patty’s Day at The Homeplace
The Homeplace Vineyard
Dogtown Dance Theater Pritchett Auditorium
Radio Control Tank Battles AAF Tank Museum

23-25 Greater Tuna Gretna Little Theatre

24 Kickin’ Chicken Wing Ding Danville Comm. Market
Hops, Wines & Swines Festival ODAC

**APRIL**

05-07 The Great American Trailer Park Musical
Pritchett Auditorium

06-08 Seven Days in April Danville Museum
Ladies Day The Homeplace Vineyard
Chatham Rotary Casino Night & Auction ODAC
Goodyear Education 5K Goodyear Golf Club

13 Reid Street Gallery’s Second Anniversary Celebration Reid Street Gallery

13-15 38th Annual Rugby World Cup Angler’s Park
SCCA Majors Tour - VIR Spring Sprints V9R

14 Bridge to Bridge 5K Danville Comm. Market
Butterfly Garden Opening Danville Science Center
Battle of the Bands 2 Witches Winery & Brewing Co.
Racin’ & Tastin’ Danville Comm. Market
Family Fun Day AAF Tank Museum
Touch a Truck Averett North Campus

27-29 Pirelli World Challenge VIR

28 Danville Wine Festival Danville Comm. Market
Chatham Cruise-In Main Street Chatham
(Third Saturday, Apr.-Oct.)

**MAY**

03 MotoAmerica Championship of Virginia VIR

05 Summer Farmers’ Market Danville Comm. Market
(Virginia Market)

06-08 Vehicle Run Day AAF Tank Museum

09 Derby Day Danville Museum
Spring Pops Concert GWHS Auditorium

11 Flip Flop Friday The Homeplace Vineyard
(Second Friday of each month, May-Sept.)

12 Gretna Strawberry & Wine Festival
J.T.’s at the Lavallette House
Gretna 5K

18 Valentine’s Day 14K

19 2 Witches 4th Year Anniversary Bash
2 Witches Winery & Brewing Co.

19-20 Festival in the Park Ballou Park
NASA Mid-Atlantic HyperFest VIR
Little Theatre of Danville Danville Museum
The Green Monster Endurance Race Angler’s Park
Hurt Volunteer Fire Department 5K Hurt Virginia Grown Farmers’ Market ODAC
(Saturdays, May 26-mid Oct.)
Radio Control Tank Battles AAF Tank Museum

**JUNE**

01-02 Historic Sports Car Racing VIR
You Have the Right to Remain Dead Gretna Little Theatre

02 Bridge Street Food Truck Rodeo Bridge Street
Return to the Mountain Bike Race Angler’s Park

03 Art La Turque Exhibit Danville Museum
(Charlie and the Chocolate Factory)

05 Artisan Expo Danville Comm. Market

08 Glenn Scarboro Exhibit Danville Museum
(June 8-July 29)

09 Art on the Lawn Danville Museum

10-11 Championship Cup Series (CCS) VIR

14 Music on Main Main Street Plaza
(Second and fourth Thursday, June-Aug.)

16 Danville Children’s Festival Carrington Pavilion
Flamethrower Day AAF Tank Museum
Summer Science Block Party Danville Science Center
Justice Run 5K/10K

19 Danville Braves Opening Night Danville Science Center

30 Radio Control Tank Battles AAF Tank Museum

**AUGUST**

09-12 Steel Magnolias Gretna Little Theatre

10 Art La Turque Exhibit Danville Museum
(Aug. 10-Oct. 14)

17-19 Michelin GT Challenge VIR

03 Independence Day Fireworks Braves Stadium

04 Patriot Challenge Angler’s Park
Fourth of July Celebration Carrington Pavilion
Wednesday Farmers’ Market Danville Comm. Market
(Virginia Market)

14 Vehicle Run Day AAF Tank Museum

20-22 Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
Gretna Little Theatre

21 Danville Braves 5K Braves Stadium

**JULY**

01-03 Independence Day Fireworks Danville Museum
Racin’ & Tastin’ Danville Comm. Market

05 Art La Turque Exhibit Danville Museum
(Charlie and the Chocolate Factory)

08 Single Track Racing Danville Science Center

10-11 Championship Cup Series (CCS) VIR

Racin’ & Tastin’ Danville Comm. Market

16 Danville Children’s Festival Carrington Pavilion
Flamethrower Day AAF Tank Museum
Summer Science Block Party Danville Science Center
Justice Run 5K/10K

19 Danville Braves Opening Night Danville Science Center

30 Radio Control Tank Battles AAF Tank Museum